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?t; J?.O. 1'!:e folloi,nng A;aRD is ar.nounced. 

'}C/�.:,,, -�m��; J SFSCIALIST R)l'R Comfany C 2nd Battalion (ilroorne) 
5i:'1 st In�antry A?C San :'rancisco 96383 

;..•,:a.!"'1ei: TI:e 3ronv� Star !'.edal ·,r:. th "V" Device 
::>feet::. "'re r:onth: ""' 
�ate a�tion: 10 Anril 1969 
TI:�at�r: Re�utlic· of Vietnain 
:te3.co!'l: For· h�roisr.: in ;;:round combat against a hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam on 

1c A�ril 1969. Snecialist Colna distinguished himself' while serving as a medical 
aidr:an in the Third Platoon of Company C, 2nd Battalion, 501st Infantry, on a 
ccmbat operation in the A Shau Valley, Republic of VietnSID. The Third Platoon 
had just reached the crest of a hill when it cane under heavy automatic weapons, 
small a!'!'.:s, and rocket propelled grenade fire trom an estimated platoon of North 
Vietnamese Arr-_y soldiers. In the first morients of contact, many men of the lead 
eler:ent vere vounded and required immediate first aid. With the element still 
re�ei ·ring a h<=_;aV"J volmne of ena,y fire, and vi th utter disregard for his own 
r:afety, Specialist Colna ran fron his rear position to his -wounded comrades. 
Go:-:-:letely igr.oring tr.e tP.aV'J volw.e of enemy fire he vas attracting, he contitn1ed 
to a±:ini ster emergency first aid to the fallen men. He r,oved cooly from rean to 
:::a.� er.couraging ther.: and giving aid, and he renained in his position until the 
er:er:y re;sistance was overcome and he could per80nally assist in the evacuation
of :.he soldiers. Specitlist Colna.' s personal bravery and devotion to duty vere 
in k'3e ..... i!"'.� \.ri th t�e highest trad.i tions of the military service and reflect great
cr'9dit unon himself, his unit, ar.d the United States Arrey. 

Au"':l-:or::.ty: By direction of the President of the United StatH Ullder the provisions of 
Execut�ve Order 11046. 
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